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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Prison Minister's B il, a ineasure for giv-

ing the assistance of their clergy to prisonuers,
members of the Catholic Church, confied in

jyml, lias at last passed its second reading in the

House of Lords by a majorlay or 35. Lord

DerbyN varmly supported the Bill.
Another very important measure lias been

agreed to by lîeir Lordtslips, in the shape of a

Bill sent up from the House of Commons autho-

risng ithe flogging iofcrimnals convicted of rob-

bery witllh violence. Tiis Bill ivicht is a more

in 'the riglt direction, is a protest against the ima%-

kisi sentimentalism of the day, and a return to the

sounder s>ystem ofsecondary punishuments n vogue
in the days of our fathers-and is more especially

directed against the garoters, who infest the

streets of the metropohs, and w"hose murderous

assaults have struck such paic into the bosoms

of respectable British bouseboiders. It is noir

enacted that the convicted garoter, instead of
being shut up for a short iime-fed an the fat

of the land, and alter a fei months' petting and
coaxing, set adrift to recommence his depreda-

tions, shall, upon conviction, be sentenced to cor-

poral punishment, the only punishment of which,
-after the gallows-the criminal classes stand in

any dread ; and -which iwbenever and wherever
appliedk as always approveil itself the simplest,
the cheapest, and the most efficacious mode
of dealhng with crminals, and of repressinc
crime. Thus when some years ago it had be-

corme the fasinon to shoot at-or to pretend to
shoot at the Queen, the mere passingo a aw 1

assigning the punishment of flogging to the of-
fence put a stop to it, at once and for ever

It wili soon be the saine ivith garoting ; and if

thiw n, and humbug of the age did not preveni

lite carrying ouit i ithe princple to ail offences
against person aad property, to swtndlers,forgers
and kuaves of every descriptioua, we tnglit soo

dispense almosmt entirelyi itb our costly peni-
tetitraries--and should at [h esaine time gain sn

meisely un respect ofirnmunity from the outrage

ef rth criminal classes. No one ie trust now-a-

days is sinple enoughi to belhere thtat these ca"i

be refomued out of their evil ways, bat no on'
can ducibt liat the inay kbe f.gged out of themîî.

Their hearts iideed are liard ani unuinpregsibib.

as the nithier mill stone : but their nticles are.

acutel>- sensitive, and to these slould tbe magîs-

trate address linself.

in the louse of Comnnons tiere had been ai.

anmusing debate on the questi citof ihrowmng rpe.
the Edinbirgh Botanical Gardens to the pubu

on SundaYs, lfter Ithe hours of divine worshiji.

Against tiis proposition te Puritan spirit ros

indignant: and iot content with lleaving everi

man at lbety' it the mnatter of Sunday obse,

vances to follow' Lthe dictates of lis owi con

science, and le light ofi is oin private judgmin iem
-free to stop awray fromn gardens altogehther il
believes that shrubs and filwers and slady iwalk.,
are an abomination, and free to enjoy and mak-.
the most of these thirgs--if herein lie sees nil,
wronig-it unsistei litat its oin peculhar and lu
dicrous views of Sabbath oblhgations shoiuld b.
enforced by Statute upon the entiie eînnia .
Te these arrogant assumpion s hle Hoeuse yidd:
anti tihe proposition for furnishinîg thme woarkimi'.
classes ai Edinburgh with innocent, hiealthiy aui
untellectual recreation on lthe weekily holydiay ba'
bacc negativaed by' the House. Tbts is good
news no doubit lor ihe keepers ai lowr unlicenisedl

groggerues, andI all places of fllthy debau':h, fori

thmese wi lie, as hecretofore, filled b>' those to
wihomi access ta cvrn> innocent amuisemsent is ¡
sternly interdicîtd b>' law. It is melanchoty
hiowever to refleet thuat the Scotch Puritan spu.
rit shîould ha still so strong as to bie able ta com- '

pel subimission ta ils behecsts fromi enlighuteneil
Enghushmen, whoa cannot but thorougly d.lc
spmse the advocates ai " Sabbiathî restrictions"
upon te amusements of the working classes, anti
whoa must in their htearts loatte îLe groveiling
supersttions,wiebhtaresuipersededtheb doctrines
ai Chrmistuanity' amongst ttc Sabibatan ans.

The tidings fromi Irelandi are more cheerfuli
than tuaey bave beau of late. Thera is aver>'
prospect ai an early andi an abundant harvest,
and in consequence we :nay look forwrard toa c
cessation of those sufferings which bave so long
and so severely tested the heroic patience and,

loically flows therefron, and Catholicity and
that polutico-social system whi chî Catholicity
engenders, there is and cani be nothing in com-
mon. Situated as the two antagonists actually
are, one mnay destroy or crush the otier, but re-
conciliation or coinproinise is a moral impossi-
biity.

The form in which this inherent and ineradi-
cable hostility or antagonism betwixt the two il-

peal pur et simple of a Union whicb bears
heavdy and unequally upon them ; and without
pretending to the gift of prophecy, we venture to
assert that they will meet witb ttle or no op-
position from the French Canadians.

The position of the latter, as we understand it
is this. Iniquitous and unjust in its iaception as
the Act of Union which bound t(hem to Western

We have therefore a good rigbt to complain
of the very dishonest language of the N. Y.
Tablet-language to which indeed we are ac-
customed as coming from evangelical coatem-
poraries, but which we did not expect to meet
with in the columns of a professedly Cathohc
journal, however smartly conducted. We will1

Chrstian resignation cf Ireland's sore distressed
people. Still however, the stream iof emigration

continues to flow, and the people are rushing
from their native country in hot baste as if pur-

sued by tlie pes;ilence, and as if the avenger of

blood were in pursuît of them. Gadu grant that

this state of things May soon cease, and that

peace and plenty may be about once more ta re-

visit and bless the land.
The news frein the seat of war is most encou-

raging for the friends ofi he Confederates. Gen.

Lee, with a force o 100,000 men having crossed

the Potomac, bas invaded Pennsylvanta, attacked

Harrisburgh, and seriously menaces bath Balti-

more and Washington. His troops are flusied

iwith victory, and full of confidence in their own

oft-tried valor, and in the skill of their com-

mander. The Federal army is dispirted and

demoralsed ; and oppressed by the wreight of re-

sponsibihlty attached to bis office, as General-in-

Cinef, General Hooker, even " fglhting iJoe"as

laid down is cominand, which lias been trans-

ferrea to an officer, hiliherto uuknown to face,
naned General ïMeade. 'lie people of Pennsyl-
vania and of tlie Northerr States seemu palnic-

stricken. They miake, as yet, no effort to de-

fend thiemselves igaiisi the invader, whio drives

the eneitmy before iin lke a flock of scared sheep.

It the West, Genepal Bainks lias met with a ter-
rible repulse at P'or H1udson ; VikIsburg sîtll

gallaitly holds out ; and ii the Norli Western
States, attempts to enforce the conscripition have
been met and foiled by le sîcrn resistaice of the

people. One great andI most important difler-
ence betvwixt - the mor le of ite Federals and
Coniederates las been strongly broughit te lglht
ivititin the last few daiys. Wherever the Federals
have invaded, or for a moment got possession of
zoulbernm territory, tley Lave belaved themseives
like demios ; plundermng, destroying, murdering
and ravishimng everything and everybody on viom
they could lay their hands. INo property in
their eyes was sacrmd ; they respectei ieither
age nor sex ; and the infamies perpetrated by the

Yankee mercenaries have never been surpassed
by any troops, in any age or in any country.-

The Confederates, on the contrary, refrain alto-
gether froin plunder : the gray hairs of the old

man, and the chastity of the wornen of their ruth-
less enemies are treated with scrupulous respect,
and to this may perhaps in a great degree be at-
tributeil the indifference vhich the people of
Pennsylvania have i,therto manilested towards
ite invasion of their Siate. Tey know that tbsy
have, personally, nohiung te fear fron the Conte-
derae ti oops, andi they are beartily sick af the
ruinous and iniquitous war into which their unprin-
cipled rulers bave plunged then. The humanity
of the Confederates, under the cruel provocations
wbiclb liheyb ave received, is as remarkable as is
the skill of their leaders, and their valor on the
field of battle.

USHAPPY UNIon.-All novelisis and ro-
mance wrtters are great ulion this topic ; ail ex-
pierience shows that naught but imisery can ensue
froin ferced or consiraimed narriages ; and what,
in this respect is true oi individuals, holds true
ikewise of comuniîtiîes.

Tiis ruth wersec et ptiis moment iorcIbly
u1lustralici in ilie rectmite pobitiens ai Upper acd
Lover Canada, andi mii ie undisguised, daily in-
lesifying autagonism i lie two sections of the
Province toiwards oe anoîher. Theyb ave been
uniiequally, or ratlier iniquitously, yoked toge-
lier ; antid the evi cusequen1ces of this political
crme, or as alleyr., mml wvould callit, tlits politi-

ai bluiidler, are nosY apparent unto ail men.

Mr. George Brown lias not caused this anta-
msm, neithier are ilie Clear Grils the authors

hereof. These Lave but availed themnselves of
t, to promnoue tlheir per.onal objects, and in so

oing hii no doubi aggravated it. Eut they
ave mot g nerated il, for it iwas evoked, or
diced into exisienre, b' the action of the Ii-

icrial airlainent iiinnpoýiug a Lngislative
Union uIpon people so abien ta onre caother as
ve theîse uof Upp1 er mm Lower Canada respect-
vely. Th'ie erît ix.. ; e s mn vain tc attemîpt

,umtconceal it ; il. jii'uless ta bewiad il. The

.ij.:t of thme saîesmian, and Christian shtould bie

il ileeirnî if hluiy there may yet bie saome
'emed'îy fo>r it•.

On every greaut politico-sociaî question thiat
;,ries, or ca n pîoisiiy arise for discussion, thiere
. iut m ihe very niaiore oif t hings, lic irrecanel-
.ble aningoimsm betwîxt the people ai Upper
Canada, ain ti thocet fith Estern section ai the
P>rovmuee. Thie ways ai the former are not tce
w 1a limte latter, nether are the thaughts ai lthe
amne as the thoeughits ai ihe ailier. Compromise
s iinPossibe, because campromise supposes aeces-

sarmly saome commonn or middle grountd, upon
whlichi bath parties may> mee t ; andI betivixt Pro-
testanitsmn andI ihe pohtica-sacial systemn wbich

8.

11assorted Provinces fints expression is couched at

the present moment, in terms of Representation.
The Upper Province, havinggrowvn in numbers

and in wealth, and havung in Ats material pro-

gress outstripped the Lowver Province, now de-

mands that the polhtical relations which existed
so long as the latter was the more populous and

the irealhbier section, should be set aside, and
insists upon ihe application of the principle of
Representation by Population. Lower Canada
msists equally energetically upon mantaining
Equality of Representation, and hereupon issue
is joined ; and upon this ground the battle iwhicli

i3 ta determine the future of tie French Cana-
diait race-whether they shalh continue to live
anti prosper after the manner of their fathers, or
whether they shall be improved off the face o
the earth by their enemies of Upper Canada-
must be fought. The batile cannot be silrked
or avoided; and the people of the East irould
do well to gird their foins for the quickly coin-
îmg andI meritable conflict.

"Representation by Population," urge our
eenemies is just in principle ; in harmony ith the
requirenienits and Lthe essential conditions of elec-
tive Goveranents, and should thierefore be ap-
plied to ithe Province of Canada irrespective of
all territorial, all national subdivisions. Grant-
imîg for ie stake of argument the trutli of thie pro-
position in the abstract, wie contest the justice of
ils application in iour particular case, because re
contest tIe justice of the Legislative Unioin.-

The question, then, as ve state it, resolves itself
into this. " IlIs it lst that Laver Canada should
be bound to Upper Caiada in a Legislative
Union, and liat the tiwo Provinces thus yoked,
togetîher should be represeuted mn one Parlia-
ment according ta itheir respective populations ?"
This is a very different question froni that of-
" Is the principle ot Representation by Population
per se just ?" for un fact it raises the question of

the justice of the Legislative Union imposed by
force upon Lowver Canada.

Tt is un this liglt that the Irish Catholhe con-
stituencies in both sections of the Province
should regard the question of Representation by
Population : and in dealhng witi.it, they should,
and if they are wise, honest, and desirous of re-
taining the sympathies of ie wise and honest,
will, apply to it the same principles and the same
arguments as those whicLh they apply to, and
writh which they test the justice of, a Legislative

Union, with Representation according to Popu-
lation, betwixt Great Britain and their native
land. If such a Union, and upon such terms,
be in the case of Ireland, unjust, it must aiso be
unjust in the case o Loer Canada.

Indeed every argument that can be urged
against the suppression of a national Legislature
for Ireland, ant' the Union of that countryv with
its wealthier and more populous neighbor, may
be urged with equal, if not. greater, force against
the Legislative Union of Loier Canada iwith the
Uppei Province. As m the one case, so n the
otber, the Union is an unequal yoking or bandiag
together of races alien to one another a blood,
in language, and in religion. If the Union un the
one case was obtainet by fraud, briery, and
corruption, in the other case it was imposed by
brute force. The French Canadians iwere not
even consulted upon the imatter, as were the
J rish : but the act vhich deprived the former of
their National Legislature, and bound them in
unhalloved bonds to the strangers of the West
was the wrork o lite Tmperial Parliament, whicli
legislated for the Canadians as for a conquered

people. If terefore tie Legislative Union li
a wrong to Ireland, it is a tyroing to Canada

and if a wrong--Itat vrong iould note amade
righit by the change suggested, and insisted upor.
by the Clear Grits.

It nust be rememberedl that the Upper Cana-
dians alone derive, or have ever derived, any
benefit froin he Union betvixt the two sections
of the Province. It was designed in their mn-
terest, and imposed on Catholic Loer Canada

ithl the undisguused object ai cmrushing out French
Canadien nationality', anti giving political ascendi-

euncy le Protestantismn ; antiu ifiitherto it lias
fadedt in accoampluishmng thmese ils objects, it is,
undier GodI, diue ta the îenacity with wîhich tae
Cathoalics of Lowerr Canada Lave adhleredi toa

thueir faithi, antI ta theair ancestral titioens, anti
ta the skîlmi wsitwich lthey have ithlerto avaîled

themselres ai thue mutuel jealousies anti rivalries
ai theair enemies ai the WVestern Provinîce. Aill
lue adivantages ai lthe Union however are on the
side ai the latter, anti tthey alone Lave an>' inter.-
est in perpetuattintg it. It stands ta reasan, thmera-.

fore, that if' they' nsist upon that Unmon, detri.-
mental as il is ta the best mnterests ai Lowrer
Canada, they' accept it with such disadivantages
as mnay attach ta tte existing system ai Repre.-
sentation. If the Upper Canadians feel tuent-
selves aggrieved thereby>, ttc remeady is in thmeir
aira tends. Thay bava but ta demmand lthe re-

Canada undoubtedly was, théy are wiliing to en-
dure, to submit to tbat Union, provide bthat the
system of Equalhty ofi Representation be left in-
tact; provided that the 'same principle be ap-
plied o tehem, now that they are in the minority,
as that which %vas applied ta the people of Up-
per Canada, as long as the latter were in the
minority, and their finances bankrupt. But if
these terms do not content the people of the
West ; if they appear ta then unjust or onerous,
the French Canadians are by no means so en-
amoured of them as t be villing ta accept a
continuance of the alliance upon such termas as
those whiclithe Globe and the organs of the
Protestant Reform party noir propose.

There is, ive believe, hoiwever, but one vay in
ivhichlitie anitagonism betwixt the two sections of
Canada can be honestly or prudently dealt with-
Repeal of (le Union. Restore to,both Upper and
Lower Canada their ancient Legislatures ; and
allow these, undisturbed by any force ab extra,
and--as towards one another, as sovereign and
independent States, tihough both subject as ta-
ivards Great Britan--to arrange thteir future
relations with one another. The resuit of such
a procedure would we bliceve be tithis. The
Upper Canadians would fly off, and become
menbers of tie Yankee Republic ; whtist the
Lower Canadians vould seek to draw tighter
and closer those bonis lvhicht noiw lappily unite
thein t the British Empire.

But without speculating on the future, we
vould merelY entreat the Irish te look back
upon the past, and ta rernember in what terins
their great mei, their own orators and patriots
have spoken of the Legislattve Union of Catho-
lic Ireland with Protestant Great Britan ; and
remembering these, then to ask themiselves lhow
with regard t econsistency, and their owin self-
respect, they can be accessory ta inîflictng a
siiilar injustice upon Loiwer Canada ? This,
ive say is the real question at issue. Represent-
ation by Population may be, tor aught we say
te the contrary a principle per se sound and
equitable; but the question is-is it equitable,
that Lower Canada should lie bound to more
populous Upper Canada at ail ? When Upper
Canadians talk of their right to representation
according ta their numbere in a United Legisla-
ture for the tiwo Canadas, they should be called
upon ta prove the justice of such a united or
common Legislature for two communities se
completely distinct from-nay, we may say alien
and hostile ta one another, as are the Anglo-
Saxon Protestants of the West, and the French
Cathohies of the East.

The Irish of Canada are proud of their num-
bers and of their political influence: and it can
not be doubted that victory in the coming battle
will rest with that party to whîich that influence
is given. We would earnestly entreat of them
therefore, as they value their oin good name,
their reputation for consistency, and the respect
of others, ta deal in this matter vith Lower
Canada as they would have thîeir ownî fatherland
dealt with.

PERSONAL.-The attention of the editor of
the TRUE XVITNESS has just been called ta an
insinuation iuichli appeared in the N. Y. Tablet
of a recent date, couched te the folloving
termis

" Ocly a short time ago every Catholic paper in
this ciLy, the TArLET excepted, advertised for the
notorious Canadian quack doctor, Turmblety ; and
if we mistalke not, the True TViîness also advertised
for bim some years ago."--N. Y. Tabti.

There is more prudence iban truthi mn the
words of our Neiw York contemporary ; more of
Yankee smartness, than of Catholic honesty.-
iatd le said point blank, in so many words, that
the TRUE WITNESS liad advertisedc for the
notorious Yankee quack TumblEty, our contem-
porary would have laid himself open ta the dan-
ger of being convicted of wiilful and deliberate
falsehood; but by the scurvy dodge "if we
mist.ake not," ta which i has resource, a
means of escape are left open t ehim. The sub-
terfuge is smnart, andI worthy of Yankee mn-
genuity.

The proprietor antd ostensible pubbisher af thea
N. Y. Tablet knowrs well wehat transpired seme
six years aeo betwixt the editor ai the TRUE
WIîTN'ESS and lIhe aforesaid Tumblety, as Le-

the present publishier ai the Tab.let-was then a
resident ai Montreal. He knowvs thme truth, for
uie has often spoken of, andI laughied at, the wvay
in whîih Tumbiety wras unceremaoniously kicked
cul af the TRUs WViTN~ESS Ollce, wvhen thiat

quack had lthe impertinence ta thirust himself intoa

our presence, andi to prefer a request thtat lis adl-
vertisements might appear tm the columns ai thec
last named journal. Tumble ty, whoa on thîe oc-
casion alludedi ta, was accompanied by a Mr'.
Palmner af thuis City, perhiaps remiembers the cir-
cumnstances, lthe manner in whichî uis impertinent
advances were repulsed, and wîhi not we are sure
ever presume ta obtrude himself upon us
againi.

not bowever dwell longer upon (bis point ; but
content ourselves with calling upon the N. y.
Tablet either to indicate the date of the issue
of the TauE WITNESS In which the advertise.
ment of the Yankee quack Tumblety is to be
found ; or failing in this, to retract bis assertion,
and Io make to us that amende honorable which
every true Catholic cheerfully makes when he
discovers that through nadvertence or through
ignorance he lias maligned bis neighbor.

The only advertisement which the TRuE
WIENESS ever inserted for Tunblety appeared
in our issue of the 25th September, 1857. It
was worded in terns so little pleasmng to the
quack Tumiblety that lie complimented us by a
menace of legal proceedings. Such as it is, ie
N. Y. Tablet is at perfect liberty to reproduce
it, if thereby lie thinks that lie can inake good
his attack upon the TRUE WITNESS. The iad-
vertisement in question was headed Beware of
Quacks, and contaned the following renarks

'' of the professionaI abilities of the said Dr.
Tumblety we know nothing ; but of the immoraltendencies of tic Paaiçihet which betirs Ilis aine
we wi spea bwithout reserve and ve unhesitat.
ingty pronounce it te be one of tlse blackguardpublications whioli bave, and ei tc barc-, no cutuceir-.
able purpose except te aorrupt ibe mo 3s eofual -who
read then ; and which richly entiu.1eu their writers
anti disseminatora to a cei i n ie pernitetiary,1îund

a ound whipping trom itUa h'Ia os f tbý Columon
bangnan.

if its auihor tbhiks ihat we Lave s oken unjusilyof him, Our Courts at l aw are Opien 10a hnucd WC
are qgite prepared to abide the issue of heir deci-

Seon TwoWrrsEss, Sept. 25th, 1857Î.

We have often been at a losi to kiow vboi
the Bible and Tract distributors armongst the
laboring classes in the Popish countries of Con-
tinental Europe, reconcile their practice, with
their theory of the gross iguorance of those saine
classes. To distrnbute books amnongst the ignor-
ant vho are unable to read, vould lie about as
rational and as profitable an operation as would
lie the furnishrg the bhli d wiithi speciacles, or
the httle niggers on the coast of Africa ivith
flannel waistcoats antd moral pocket-liandker-
chiefs. Stil il is a fact that the Swaddlers do
send out great stocks of boguzs bibles and tracts
t the ignorant and degraded Papists of Italy
and other Romis h countries.

The theory also is, that these Papists are kept
by their priests in a state of crass ignorance ;
that they have not the slightest tincture of letters
-and are destitute of the rudiments of educa-
tion. What the mischief then-one feels La-
turally inclined to ask-becomes of all the bibles,
tracts, and the cart-loads of other pruited rub-
bish with which the zeal of Exeter Hall sup-
plies them ?

In a late number of the Montreal Witness
wve find under the caption "Extractsfromn Miss
Burtont's Italian Navvies," an article which
increases our embarrassment upon this matter.
We are therein told that ihese Dalians, of the
poorest classes, vorking as day laborers, and
tpon the canals and railroads, are so well edu-
cated as to be able to read, and profit by, books
vritten not only in their own, but n the French

language
After some further conversation, they informed

me (Miss Burton) that there were large numbers o(
Italians still in SwitzerIand, workig as muasons and
on the railroads. t asized thoin if tbey couud read, I
found hat the grenter part of tbr acauld do se.
told thea t rsgretted I had no Italian tracts, but
only some in French.1' Never mind they cried,
«give us the French ones, as we know a little of the
language, and we will pay fur them.gladly.1 Il

In another place we are told that the Italians
are alnost toad for Bibles and Tracts: that the
surest way or I passport" tIo the Italian navvies'
heart, is-not as is the case with their English
compeers, a glass of beer or a chawi of tobacco,
but-" ta offer iun the Scriptures:" and that
the laYoring classes of Italy are so addicted to
the study of evangelical literature that "these
men vere seen reading tthe Scripture in the field
and by the iwayside, and a German told nie that
d-uring the rinter lie had met such numbers of
Italians going inito Italy, reading as they valked
alomg that it xexited his surprise." Admitting

that thiese statemnents are true-ar an approxa-
mati even ta the trutb-it follows thiat amnongst
the laboring classes af Italy education mulst bie

very generally spread-anîd thaet in this respect
the inlabitaiitso ai]omishî countries are far aheadi,
of thonse of Protes'ant England. Amonîgst the
navvies and day laborers af the latter, it is cer-
tainly not the rule thiat lthe mnujority can readi

profitably even theiîr own language; andI assuredly
thiere are few, but very lew amongst thîem whio
are sullicmently advanced in literature ta lie able
ta read bibles or tracts written, say in German
or any ailier dialect biearing the saine relation to

Englishi that Frenchi does ta Italian. Certamnly
if Miss Burton lie not romancemg--the education
af the working classes in Romîsh couintries has
r.ot been neglected, andI is superiar ta that of the
corresponding classes in Protestant England.
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